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AN AT1HEIST 1-N I>AlULJADIEN T.

It nxust bo p)aiinftlly apparent to those wbo look i:t publie. iovernlents
frons a Btible, btand-point that the cour-&e of B3ritish national legisiattion,
during the last few years bas been iinorally dlownwm ards. Thi', blas been
particularly the case ili relation ti, the teflus of'dî~',o to the Iiiaperial
l'egiitire. k'iJy eaugo, the oath of lalnetwILS siteb mi to ex-
cllide S'~ujt. Aol', tic ifliiiow of' .A.îtjclii,t are ,,'vitiîiiii iii the~
1e'gislative Ialis of -a prot*erSvd1v Protestant 111p,.I the preen1t
parliaiezît, thure are nlore thin sixtv pledged su1qpUorteni of' thel Papacy,
ail wlioie,-ciel''jus wvIl be directe(I to the beuingl uni inieetac uf lioishl
endowînents, aud mîore enblrgcd nîational pîrivi1e-.cs foi' thait' niystery of
ilniquity whvlielî aimis ut the subversion of Pr-ottstaiîtîsmr, luid the replace-
ient of the nation iundor the yokc of' I'ome. Twe>cty-jîve yenrs ago, the

parliainentary oathl wais sucb as to exclude Jews, wvho could not swear
ci ont the true faith. of a christiali." A'ow, that onth is moditiedl iii express
accommnodation to the unbelieving, suis of Abrahiani, who Lave, a consti-
tutional riglit to legislate foi' ft Christian Chur-cb, although tbcy rejeet

*anid professedly despise the Cliristiain's acknowlcdgý,ed Satvicur. One year
a go, tho -round of T/îeisnî still renîiained enitirýe,'and it -w.as boped that
the clause in tho oath "So hielp nie 6'od," wotild be an eftlctual barrici'
agyaiist, the enitrance of Atheists iiito the Legisilature-. Xowv, even thiat
gvound bas been abuidoned ; and for the first time in the liistoî'y of'
Britain, there is pî'esented before the worM1, the melancboly ,Ipectacle of
an avowed Atheist in the British Ilou-se of Couinions.

Afteir iucli mnoeicuvering by the (iladstoîm cabinet, the athei.st Brad-
laugli lias been allowved to take bis seat in Parliamnent, as t'le represenlta-
tive of an English constituency. Expediency lias aguin triuinplîed ovet'
cbristian and iioral prhsciple. Ali avowed enleuiy of tbe christian religion
hma takexa bis. place ami.p te legislators of a pr-ofessiedly cliristian
nation. Tbe blaspheuier of the LUost High is now an acknowledged
legisiator of an emipir'e that owes itq wvealth, its liberty, its ail, t'O that
God wbioni lie revius. It is s eciallv sad to notice, that lie owes bis
elevation to tbe persýistent efforts of a pî'ofcssedly chritii statesian, andi.
goverrnsent. Tbe B3ritish Parlianicut Las tlhus virtually endorsed the Zi blaspheiner's athieism, and bas thus set itself ùi opposition to Him by
wlion "lkings r-eigun and prinices decree justice."

It is mucli to be regretted tlîat suci ùain as C. H{. Spurgeoni sbould allow
bis Liberal proclivities to wailp bis judglnent hn such a case. Vei'ily, fie
was not the Spurgeon of for-mer years, when lie penned the following.
sentiments: "The fitness of a man te represent us politically, can.not bo
mecasîured by bis piety or bis orthodoxy. We emplloy a physician, not
because ho is a Baptiat, but because hoe understands miedicines, and so
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we vote for a maxi to ait li 1arliamnent, not becausge lie is ortiiodox ln
religion, bint because lie holds views in polities whichi we regard to lie

rilt"In ittering suceli a seiltiiment as thiat, Mi'. Spurg-ýeon inust have
forgotteîî the plain declarations of that Word wiehcl lias beuil giveal for a
"-lIiinil Vo our feet, and a liglit to ouir Ipath," iii all the relations of lie.

'What ietti tiiose iutteraiîces of the king of Isriiel tinder the inspiration
of the l-oly Gliost?-"The God of laraei said, the Rock of Israel spake
to nie, Ha tlîat î'uleth over menii iust be just, rudivy iin t/tefear of oV

]Do tlie, words wthicli we hlave îialicd, favor the doctrine tîjat a mian's
îîtan ud religions juailities liiîve iîotlîing to tlo witlî lus fitîî' s to bear

inle iii the state ? How cotild onie ide ini the fear of God without
I)m«bl. tlilit fear lis the governing lificip)le of' lus owil life? Thon,

Nliat îiieiuî. tliose words of hocavenly wvisdoin liu the Book of Provci'bs:
"Sbliidl lie tliiît litdi îiglit goveraif' "lTle tlîrone la establlshed by
ri'liteoliilîiie.ss." "liglîteoutsness exaltetliia iitttioii,"t &e.

'ltcre is onie itterince of Holy Scrilpturo wthicli by nio critical ilîgeiiiuity
Caili eîiade to lîîuiîoniize 'vith the tlîeory tlîat a iiuan's nmoral character

is iîo l.îwful iiîiodiiiîent to possession of' îîolitical office. It wtould Uc
well if àrr. Slpurgeouî and others of simnilar senîtimecnts woiild seriolisly

onîerits, iniltoi.t. rie royal Psalmiist of lsaac said long ligo: -The~
woicked ît'al/ oit euery side, w/teu thae vi/est îei are e.vatlted." The judici-

olns Colîi îentatoi', Henr'y, 'eiii'rks on tuat pasbsage: "Wlieîî the vilest
Iieîil iare. exaltted Vo p)laces of p)o'teî and tiut * «* thoni the wicked '

onal 0 evei-y side, tlîey swarîiù iii al! laces, and go tip anti dowvîî seek-
iiig tu aleccive, debutucli, and destroy otlier-s." * * * e"It is bad wivli
a kiîigdoîîx, wtlieiî vilo-nieu are preferied; 11o iliîaîvel if Nwlckedlîess thon
gi-ows iîîîpudi(ent and insolent. W/asn thte ivicked bear m'le t/ai people

2>aUi.'las a inai's iîîoral and relîgiotîs lai'actei' tlîei, iiotlliig to do
,%%,tli tlia qUiAtioii of lus fitucass foi' a p)olitical office? If' t ,vi;2kod iinan's
inticuce for evil lie p)rolortionied to, tlhe deg'ee of lus8 e.saîltation ini
hocicty, tlien doca it îîot t'ollow tlîat tlhey wlîo elex'ate Quit muail o office,

aiî'e reaqoiîsible for' thec inalai'ioîa mîor'al efi'ec'ts of lis debaesing and cor-
1'uîjtiiig, iinfluiciiîc Sîî'ely if Mi'. Sputrgeoi, and otlîeis wvlo wvould
divorce relgion, fi'onî politi's, aind cliiîîîinte thîe idea of mîor'al cliaracts.

firoiii it iiiîi'li Iitness for' legiBlîîtivo r-esp)oxisibilities, wotuld Caliîîly and
jîîetlyconijider tlîe mnatter, tlîcy wouid tremble at the vecry tliouglît

of gitigtlîcir îtaictiouî to tlîc elovatioîî of il, vile mani, and so plaucig
humu u iL p)osition i wthicli tlue cori'iutiig iîfliuciuce of h'i teacings, and
liS iuiui will lac vîwtly more Iaowevclul tlîan it would be lin a more
pivatte anud hunmble aupfliere of life.

'it a blttslîelninig îthcist isii uinbei'ed aniongat "the vilcat mien,"
:Mri. 8pî'eo vill lîW'dly deny. To auay, Vhoîîi, tlîat the atheibtic lioen-
tielihiieb:i of Cliaî'lo Iradlaugh lias iuotlîing te do with biis 1political
4tsliitioiis, and that it wus pei'ft,,tly 1i'oper for tlîe conistituoency of
Ntotiliaiî 1a)on to cleet luini as tlieii' î'eîresentuîtivo, and that it 'vas 1per-

f*ùctly, i iglit and Iu'ojer foi' the Imae'ial Parliii.îent to receive Iiuîn Vo its
1)1.i% ih'ges anid lionoma, iii juaut to affiri tlii it is riglit Vo exalt hlm to a

p)oiiti(>ii iii wiiicli hisa 1îrestige as an X. P. wtill socuî'e more rcaders for
hil, %t ilv îallications, iiîipai't mor'e p)oterucy te luIs athecistie liarîingtnes, and

îliakt laiaii texi'old miore auuicccisll in. ls efforts9 to drag 'uinortal SOUls
laVe the tltlpUis of a daî'k îLnd âieerless atheiuni.
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\Ve are persuaded that Mr. Spuirg-,eon, on more mnature reflectiori, will
abandon sucli a sentiment, lRe wviI1 see that accerdiiug te the teaching
of that Word that furnishies the be8t systein of political economy, a niani's
iiieri and religieus character is an esiedial eleiuent iii bis fitness fer
office in eithier chur-ch or state, and thiat te e-xait a wicked mari te office,
*whatever be bis intellectual and political excellencies, la te run ceunter
te tise wviI of I:im whio is tise Governeor amiong the nations, and te
open the tlood-gates for a more desehîtixg licenitiousness. Whatever
nien iay say in the lieat of political partiznssip); looking at the muatier
frein a Bible stand-point, we unhesitatingly express our co'nviction that
the elevation of Bradligbi te a seat ini the Ixaiperial Parliament, is an
outrage on tse eternal iixîutable principles of trucli and righteousness,
and is an incalculable addition te the iiation's guilt. ]By bis action i»
the inatter, wve tire persuaded], that Mnr Gladstoe lias inflicted a blowv on
bis clîristian reputatioxi, aînd bis popularity as a professedly chriztian
state.nini, frei whlui lie is neot likely sooxi te recover. He Las left the
impression on the ixninds of nany ef Lis ardent friends, that after ail his
pretensions, Party îs more te him thian I>rinciple, and that an atheistic
Liberal is of more acceunt tisan a clîristian Conservative. It is net te
Le forgotten that thse preseît, Premier did good service te the cause et
national christianity, by deuxeuncing se feàuxlessly and faithfully the
A~fghan ami Zîini 'wars of the Beaconsfield administration; asnd it was by

issrgîteous donunciations of sucls ivars, that lie wvon bis way t h
lxearts etf British christians, and te his liresent honoured Position. It
will, never-thcless, be very ]xxrd te cenvince tise majority of bis supporters
tisait the Beaconisfield Goversîmnent ever coiinitteq an officiai aet involvinn'
such a compromise of truc christian principle, And se disastrous in t
resisîts e» religion axni iissemis, as tbat recent act of the national 1egis-
]attire, by whichi, at tise instigation and under the auspices of the Glad-
stone Cabinet, a blasphiewixg athest bias been allowed te taJke bis seat
in tise Isuiperiai Parliament.

THE PTJLPIT.

THE STORY 0E GEU3AZI, AND ITS LESSONS.

"But Gehiazi, the servanit of Elisha the inas of Goi, said, Behold, rny master
hath, spared Naaman this Syriaxi, in isot receiviixe at his bands that which ho
brought: but, as thse Lord livetx, 1 will run after hsm, and take somewhat of him <"

ýSo Gehazi foliewed after Naaxnan. And whien Naamnassaw him runing after hlma,
ho lighted down frema the chariot te meet him, and said16 Is all weil? And hoe aaid,
Ail is well. My mauter hatis sent me, saying, l3ehold,- even now there ho come te
me froni Mount Ephraim two youug men of the sous of the prophets : give them, 1
pray theo, a talent of silver, and twe change of garments. And Naximan said, Be .C
content, takoe two talents. And hoe urged xiisn, and bound tive talentis of silver in '.

two baga, ivith twe changes of garment8, and laid thexa upon twe of bis servants;
andi they bare them, before hiim. And iwhen hoe camne to the tower, hoe toek them
frem tiscir hand, and hestowed thons in thse bouse:- and ho lot the men go, and they
dcparted. But hoe went in and steed befere hie mnaster. And Elisha said unto s
hixn, Whence comest thon, ù3ehazi? And ho Paid, Thy servant went ne wlsither. S
Andi ho said unto him, AVent net mine heart, Nvitls thee, when the maxi turned again i
from his chariot te meot thee? la it a tinie te receive moesxy, and te receive gar-
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monts, and oliveyarda, and vinoyards, andi seop andi oxon, and men servants, and
inaid Borvantal The leproBy therefore of Naninan shal leavo uito thoo, And unto
t.hy8eedfor ever. And lie went ont froîn ii8 presonice a loer as white as snow.-

It is sonietimes tho privilege of Lad mien to have good servants. Poti-
pliair had a Josephi. Ahab hiad au Obadiali. Nebuchadnezzar a Daniel.
011 the other hiand it is not unfrequently the affliction of good mn to
8suffier from bad servants. Elisha hiad a Gelhazi. The narrative unidor
review. teaches, aniongst oChers, the following tsos

1. 11'it/îout t/he bleirsng of the Jfoly Spiril, the must favourdile cirran-
sf.Q>L(O$ are litter(y u.eless to sectere trite. piety. Seldoni lias One. beenl
placed in it more fitvourablo position for the cultivation of pions affections
thitit (ýeliazi. He wva the servant of Elishia, the nmail of Cod. le dwelt
witlh hmii under the sate rooif. Hiu was his confidential travelling coin
jltiUno. lie was a constant lier of bis pious discourse, and a Nvitnless
of liî io uHa exaunple. And yet, as far as the i videace gos hie renîailcd

Un1tLlIJtedmisanctilied, and îunsaved. So that one imiîy recciv'e the
bestinstuctons-e awitaess of the best o.xanile-go out and corne in

Mill1er thev 81adowv of the îpurest pioty, and yet Il live without (~d"anid
dtib1 witlout hoe"Osto say Le a servant of Elishia and devulop into
a Geliazi. Ouîe iuy hiear tho gracious vor-d8 (if the lieducemer inssehf
aU11d develop into a Judas. Let ail, then, realize the îsecd of' God's
slbLtttl grace, and tise agency of the H-oly Spirit, N% itlsour wlsic] the miort
fuivouralble opportuxibtiües, and tho most powert'ul nîcanis of grace, wvilI but
de 1.ci tliair dlar-kes.4, harden their heurts, and siktheni into a more
j>rout luian hopeless ungodîliness.

11. WTe are tatughit t/he diffcultu of disceîning humn citaracter, andl
hoi' cu a utiwW we 8/Lo ul be in our judgmet offvth ers~. Elista was .asian
of unuiisuai satgacity, and yet, aithougli Gehiazi lived in the saine itouse,
with hua, and was adinitted to a very close fihiairity its lus constant
travellinug companion, hie did not rightly d-iïcerni is true character. He
trented Iauiiii every respect as a truc min andl faithiful servant. How
diliienît it ia te knlow Ounr inost intunate acquainitanices, nail how cautiolus
we blhuuld he in our judgmnenit of character ansd motives. The apostie
Pait1 lias set bewfore us a beautiful exaniple, of suchi caution. Wlben in one
of bis epistles lie charactorizes Epaphras as 'la faithiful brother unto you,"
ho cittitiou8ly adds: "a s I suippose." .Although the disciples wvent out
and iii with Judas for a length of tùne, it doeii not eeeni that any of thein
s3uspected iiin of perfidy. When the IRedeomer ut tho last supper inti-
matedl thiat one of thons would betray Min, there was no voico te respond :
Lord isii 1 Judas? There, was net one of thons that kiiew hinm welI
enough wo suspect him.

And liow forcibly we are reminded. that we shiuld noV condernn one
or cast isai off on moee suspicion. It could scarcely bo that suds a man
as EIi8ha could live iii contideatial relations, fur a lengtls of Vine, with
suicli a porson as Gehazi without detecting sume littie evidenceocf sordid-
messâ andi duplicity-somo little thing that wvould excite suspicion. Yet
ho would uot act upon that suspicion. Hie would isot dissuisas hini froua
bis hervice on accouit, of it. H1e would bide his tisne. Hie wvould wait
for the developinents of Providence, asmred. that if lus servant was a bad,
unan, God in due tiine would dr-ag him int-o liglit, and bis wickedness,
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wvotld be exposed. The Redeomer did not merely suspect, but knew
fromn the very firet that Judas was a traitor, and yet Ho would not act
even on his Divine knowledge of the disciple's charactor. He would
treat him precisely as the other disciples. Ho would wait for somo plain
and palpable development of false-heartedaess. Ho would wait until
Judas "lby transgression ' would fali, before He would cast him off.
Sucli should ho our course. In our treatment of oach other, wo should
'wait for infallible proof of guilt beforo we condemn. Even a Gehazi
has a rigit to ho recognized as upriglit until ho proves himef to be
falso. Evoni a Judas muist ho treated as a true disciple until ho proves
hiniself a traitor.

III. WVe are tauglit ie mnalignant nature and tremendous danger of
the sin of covetousness. This was the root of Gohazi's wickodness. It
'vas the corrupt troc that yielded such bad fruit. Ho would ho ricli.
Vineyards and olive yards, sheep and oxen, mon servants and maid ser-
vants, hoe must have. Ho soos more glory in these than in fhe testiinony
of a good conscience, the favour of God, and the hope of glory. The
world gets into, bis heart; it makos bis bead to reel, and as a moral
drunkard hoe rolis into the vortex of eternal perdition. IlThey that will
ho rich faîl into tomiptation and a snaro, and into many foolish and burt-
fui lusts wvbich drown mon in perdition." In the case of Gehazi wo seo
the liavoc that avarice nies of the character wben it takes possession
of the heart. We soe that when one yields himielf to, it, thero is no
depth of meanness to which hl fl ot preparod to descend, ne principle
that hoe la not prepared to, sacrifice, no obligation that hoe la net ready to
violato, ne entorprise too mean or domorallsing for him. to engage in,
p)rovided there is the prospoct of money in it

Look at some of the oloments in Geliazi's fraudulent scheme. What
ièarful iî?tpiety there was ln it: IlBehold my master bath sparod :Naaman
this Syrian, iii iiot rocoiving i bis bands tint wiici ho brougit: but,
as the Lord liveti, 1 will rua aftor him, and take somoevhat of hlm."
"1As the Lord liveth P" O, what impioty it is to swoar. by the name, of
that God who ila "of puror eyos tban to boiold iniquity," that hoe will
coinniit that voryf sixi that is an abomination in His sight. A.nd, thon,
what hyîiocrisy! It is not for Enbmseyf that hoe wants the money!1 It
is for a religious objoct. It is to holp two young mon la trainingfo h
ministry! 't My master bath sent me, saying, Behold, evon now thora
ho come to mie from ) lount Epbraim two young men of the sons of the
prophets: give tbem, I pray thee, a talent of silvor, and two changes of
garments." It is always wicked to lio, but peculiarly nefa-rious to do so,
in tbe namee'f religion. It is a sad perver'sion of wbat is right to, sacri-
fice trutb for the sako of worldly gain; but the guilt is tonfold more
aggravated, whon religion is dragged ini as a factor in the *schemo of
dishonesty. And tien, Gebazi wrengs bis master, abuses the confi-
dence roposed la hlm> and tramples undor foot overy princîplo of honour,
integrity, and truth.

How nialignaiit the nature and tremendous the power of that avarico
tint could produce suci dreadfuil results! How malignant the natureo f
that "llove of znoney " whici is said to ho "lthe root of ail evil," tiat
coiild make Ananias and Sapphlra lie, even t. the Holy Ghost; that
could mako Judas betiay bis master for a few pieces of silver, and that
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could transforni a (lehazi into a inorÀter of meanness, duplicity, and pro-
fanoenea for "a talent of silver and two changes of gari-mnts." Let us
watchi and pray and atrivo against sucli a spliit as that. Lot us listen
to t o words of the Great Toaclier: "lTake liced and beware of cevetous-
nos, for a man's life consistoth not in the abundanco, of the things of
earth that ho pososeth." Let us realiho that there is something botter
tiaa ea-th's "luncortain riches." There is somnething better than "lvine-
yards an-d oliveyards, and shoop e.nd oxen, and mon servants, and maidl
servants." Thore is '"a botter and a moi-o onduring substance" in heaven.
On coiestial, treasures--satifying and eternal, let oui- afffections ho over
set. For the enjoymnent of tiîem lot us diligentiy preparo, and in viow cf
Mieni lot us iu with patience the race set beforo us."

"Tie arniles cf e the tears of woe
Deceitfui ahine, dceitfui fiow,'
Pht re'd noiwiug irae biit Heaveit."

IV. The narrative i-eniîds us titat t/te commiseioit of onze sint comnily
leudd to t/w comitsséionb of anot/er. It is seldoîn, thiat one deviation froin
the patlh cf rectitud(e stands in its isolated individuality. It îîaturally
naii alit nîeessa.i-ily loads te another. Having lied te Naaman, Geliazi,
foir the purpose cf concea ment, must lie te Elislia. Thus oe faisehloot
coliàtoiy begets atiotiiet. Oîîo -ong act aimeet iinvariabiy l)rop015 te
il sucession cf such acts. The cour-se cf sin is downhiii. Tia, findt stel)
ini maeovil i8 an enta-ance on an incliniet plane. Every subsoquieit
8teli of a dopai-ture frein inoral. presoîilptioni iieoses the velocity cf the
desi-ent, nî dimiinishes the power cf morial î-esistence. The lesson, te be,
learrietli8j: .dvoid thte begi?biig of euil. It is the first glaus that makea
th ik aîrd : it is the Jir8t oath that inakes the sweaî-er: it is the jirst
act cf dislîonesty that makos the swindler and the thief. The call cf
licnvejiy wisdouai iB: "lEnter îîet into the patli etf the wvicked, go0îîct ii
tlit, way of evil nien: aveid it, pass net by it: turu fi-oi it and pass
away."

V. Wue are -eininded that 8ecrecy in t/te Coitifls8i,!7 of crime is ?o se-
curi1 tg cg e-t stcbseque>it discovery. Eveî-ytling in Gehnazi's fi-audulent

Oiiei-wie gvepromise cf permnîaent secî-esy. Hla heart l3agladden'ed,
andi hise yo briglituned by lais fanciod isuccess. Naamaln la now far away
on his, joitrney home, andi w-'il probably never op~ f the iii84,ter,-
j>eî-littpli ever think cf it. The iiervants tmaet cari-ied the bags cf silver
have gomie away te Syria also. Ho has laid the nîcney caeîtiily by i

fI te towe-," w4it Ù4 calleti, or as it miglit be rcndem-ed with equal pi-o-
prit-tv, thse secr-et place. No humnan oye but lils owi wviil over discover
li t ireab)otts. With snch tlîeuglits and self congratulatiouns, lice'-oes
iin ms toa-ierly, and boldly stands boforo Elishia, cw ii all were right. But
ail iii iiot riglit. There i8 an oye above tiîat locks downi upon the whole

eyaa- aî y fri - wichl no dau-kness can conceal, and whiclî ne bîazen-
facetl faaieehccd ceen deceive. TheI "Gcd cf tihe spirits cf ail flesh," wlîo
Ilkuaowvý our dcwn-sitting and our up--liiag," anti wvlo bas direct access
toe ve-my hutman mid(, discioses the wlîole transactioni te the view cf
Eliliat, anti irage the, xiiserable culprit inte the clear light cf day, a
naketi victi tronîbling ini the hantis cf hhî wrong-ed miaster, and his
iiseeiraad God.
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A similar experience wue that of Achan, the son of Carmi. He secs
among the spoiIs of Jericho "la goodly Babylonisli garmelît, and two
hundred shekels of silver, and a wedge of gold." He coyote them, and
hides thein in the earth in the niidst of lus tent, and lie walks forth flat-
tering hiniseif that bie fraud will remain an everlasting secret. But
there is an Omniscient Detective on higli, and the traiter will in due
time 1-ýe found out. Israel must corne by their tribes, and the tribe of
Judah le taken. Judah niuet comae by its families, and the fainily of
the Zarhites iB talion. The family of the Zarhites must comae mn by
man, and ZabJi is taken. Zabdi's household muet be brouglit forth man
by man and Achan, the son of Carmi, of the tribe of Judal is taken, ex.
posed and punished. Light, gladnese, and Dtrength inunediately return
to lael.

Let ne one, therefore, venture on sin with the hope of sccresy. There
ie One to -%hoin the darknese and the light are both alike alway, and
what ile "spoken in dar-knes" He can inake te be heard l the liglit,"
and what ùj "lspoken ini the car in closets," He can nake to be proclaim-
ad "lon the hoiieetzDps." Let the words of thc royal Psalmist ho ever
ringing in our cars:

"O Lord, thou has searched me, and known me.
Thou knowcst my down-sitting and mine up.rising,
Thou understandoet my thoughts afar off.
Thou compasscat my path and nxy lying down,
And srt acquainted with ail my ways.
For there je3 not a word in my tongueehrBut, ko, 0 Lord, thou knoweat ft altogehr
Thou hast beaet me behind and before,
And laid thine hand upon me.

* * * * *

If I aay, Surely the dsakness shall cover me;
Even the night 8hall be flght about Me.
*Yea, the darknese hideth not frorn thee;
But the night ahineth s the day:
The darkne8s and the light are both alike te, thee."

XILLING A NEIGH:BOUJR.

"lIt le a hard case truly, friend Leveling,>' said a Qu.aker te oue Whio
complaincd bitterly te lim of an unkind selfieli neiglibour. "It, îs a liard
case, truly. Our neiglibour, Hardy, seeme possed of an cvii spirit."

"Thc spirit of the dcvii," wae answered with feeling.
"lHei tu-v enerny, assuredly; and if thee doeen't gqt rid of hlm hie will

do tîce gr,,at harin. Tîce must, if thce would dwell in safety, fien-d
Levcring."fThc Quakcr's face wae growing very serious. Rie spoke in a lowcred -.

voîce, and bent toward bis neiglibour in a confidentiel nianner.]"<
"Friand Martin 1"' The surprise of Paul was unfeigncd.
,"Thee must kiR him.>C
"Ki himV? lie ejaculated.
"lIf thce dnesnt kil him. he'l1 certainly kill tces ene of these <lays,
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Friend Levering. And thee knowi3 what is add about self pre8ervation
being the firat law of nature."

"And get hung 1"
"I don't tbink they'il bang thee," coolly returned the Quaker. "lThee

can go over tW bis place and get bia ail alone by thyseif. Or thee can
ineet in in sionie by-road. Nobody need see tbee, and when Ls dead 1
think people -will be more glati than sorry."

IlDo you think l'in no better tban a muî'derer?1 1, PEaul Levering,
stain my hands witlr blood!l'

"lWho said anyvthing about staining thy hauds with blood V said the
Quaker, mildly.

IlWby, yoen!»'
"Thiee's ni.staken. I neyer used the word blood !"
"But yeu nieant it. You suggested murdler."
"No, friend Levering; I advised thee to kili tby enerny, lest sema day

he i3liould kill tbee:"
"lsii't killiig ntrder, I sbould like to know '1" deimaiided Leveliug.
"Tliere, are more ways tlian one te kili an enieniy," said tlie Quaker.
"'ekjlled a great iiiany iii nîiy tixne and ne stain of blood ean be, found

011 làuy gitîrînexîtts. My way of kilîgenemaies is to iliake tlîeîil friends.
]•ill iieigllotir flatl witlî kiindness, and tlîee'I have ne more trouble

A sudîden lighit gleîiîed oev* r. Levering's face, as if a cloud had
pa&ss.tl. A inw way te kilI people.

"h:surest, %viy tu kilI eiieinies, as thee'Il fhmd, if thee'll only try."
Ltme ses. Ilow saal we, go about itl" sid Paul Levering, taken

at otnce witb the idea.
"If dtie lia the wi.ll, friend Levering, it will net be long hefore thee

indLS thse way.",
And so it provedl. NoV two liours afterwards, as Mr. Levering waa

di-iviiîa, iiito thi- village lie fosuvid Dick Hardy Nvith a stàilledl cart-load of
stoile. 1Ho %%,ls whipping htis hîcrs and swearing at bilîn ptussienately,

stiffi îuud, auid tletied thse streiîgth uf oe herse te miovo theilu. 011 seeing
Ilr. L.~ etriig, Dick stoppied putlling, lid sweuring, anad getting oit thie cart>
cusaiitilIt*d pitthiîîg the stouts off oit thesaide of the road.

- lul it <f E bit, frieîîd Hitimsmy," said Leverii"g ini a llasaiit voice, as
lie tli.'àolltladiiiiiiittelau mliihel his heorse. Buit Pick pretended net te
meAir, mid kzept ont jdttchrig off tlie ntones. I Ird on, 1 say, iuid don'V
put us.m te ail tliat trouble," added, Mr. Levering, spemmking in a
louder vuice, but in kinid and eerful tonu. "«Twto herses lire better
tilail m, uid wvitI Cbiarlie's liull wo'hl soom ia-vue the wheels oit solid
groiiîiilmt.î"

Uîslt:~îmîdnIow wliat w'as raut, Dick'a hauids feil alnest nerve-
lewl l'y i.'x.

"Ttve"iaîid Levering, as hoe put bis heome iii front of Dicki'.s, mnaldng
ts ts't-;ts. fau.t, "leuie pull andI the tliimîg is donc," anid befere Dick could

get duown frc'ni the cait it was euit ef the miffd-lole, atid without sayimig a
word lucre-t Leve'ig iiiifiwttee bis herse, ndc hitching hlmn up1 agai,
drove on. i the next daty Mr'. Leiering suiw Dick Ilardy'i the act of

strîttheiimga we4iki fence tlîreugbh whîich Leveriing's cattle hiad breken
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"Thee's given hlm a bad wound, friend Levering," said the Quaker, on

jthy own fault if thee does not kili hlm.".
Not long afterward, in the face of an approaching storm, and -while

Pick Hardy wvas rnaking haste to, get ini some dlorer hay, his waggon
broke down. Mr. Levering, wvho saw from one of his fields the incident,
and understood what its loss might occasion, ffitched up his wagoný and
sent it over to Dick's assistance. Withi a storm coming on that mniglit
last for days, and muin two or three tous of hay, Dick could flot decline
the offer, though it went against the grain to accept a favour from a manii i h ad hated for yeaxs, and injured in so, many ways.

On the foilowing morning Mr. Levering Lad a visit front Pick- Hardy.

"I have corne," said Dick-, stamrnering and confused, and looking dowvn
upon the ground instead of at Mr. Levering's face, Ilta pay you for the
use of your teami yesterday in getting in the Iast of my hay. 1 should
have lost it if you hadn.'t sent your waggon, and it is only riglit that I
should pay you for the use of it."

"Nb'ay, friend Hardy," answcred Paul Leveming, cheerfully, IlI sho.uld
indced be sorry if 1 could flot do a zieighbourly turn without pay. You
are quite wvelcome, Mr-. Hardy, ta the waggon. I arn more than paid in
kniowing" that you saved that nice piece of clover. IIow much did you
get V"

"About three tons. But, Mr-. Ieveming, I must"
"Not a word, if yon don't wvant ta, ofFend me," interrupted Mr. Lever-

ing. I trust there isn't, a nian around heme that wouldn't do as niuch
for a neighbour in time of need. Stili, if you feel embarrassed-if you
don't wish to stand miy debtor, psy me in good will."

Pick Hardy raised his eyes slowly, and looking in a stramge, woiideriiig
way at Mr. Levering, said, IlShall we net be friends '"

JZeverin g reached out his lîand. Hardy grasped it with a quick, short
gmip, and then, as if to, hide his feelings that were becoming tao strong, -
droppcd it, and went off Lastily.

"T'liee's kUlled ]îinî!" said the Quaker, on Lis next meeting wvith
Levcring; "thy enemyla dead !"

"Siain by kindness," answered Paul Levering, Ilwhich you supplied."
"No, thee took it from Goa's armoury, where ail men May equip) them-

selves without charge, and hecome invincible," rep]ied the Quaker.
l'And I trust, for thy peace and safety, thee Nvill neyer use any other
-weapons in fighting with thy neigli>,bours. They are sure te il."
2elected.

HoisT THE FLAG !-A good woman once asked hiem mixiister what she
ought to do, there were so many ivorthless chamactars came it ta sit with
lier husband of an evening. "lPut the open family Bible on the table,"
said hie, "11and tliat wvil drive them off." .And so it was; she was not
troubled with them any more. "lHe that doeth evil hateth the light;
neither conieth te, the liglat, lest his deeds should be reproved." C>
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MY TIMES ARE IN THY HAN]).

My tixne8 are ini Thy band!
I know not what a diay
Or e'en au hormybigt e
But I amu eafe while trustixig Thee,
Though all thinga fade away.

All weaXiness, I
On Hum rely,

Who fixed the earthi, and apread the atarry aky.

My timea are in Thy hand!
Pale poverty or wealth,
Corrodiug cars or calm. repose,
Spring's baliy breath, or winter snows,
Sickness or buoyant health-

lVhate'er betide,
If God provide,

'TiB for the best-I wiah no lot beaide.

My times are in Thy hand 1
Should friendBhip pure illume,
And Btrew rny path witb fairest flowers,
Or should 1 apend life's dreary hours
In solitude's dark gloom.

Thou art a Friend
Till tixne shall end,

Unchangeably the saine, In Thoe ail beiauties blond.

My times are in Thy band!
Many or few iny daysý,
1 leave with Thee; this only pray,
Tliat by Thy grace, I, every day
Devoting to Thy praise,

May ready be
To welcome Thee,

Whene'er Thou corneat to set my 8pirit free.

My times are in Thy hând 1
Rlowe'er those tirnes nay end,
Sudden or slow niy souls release,
Mlid8t snuai8h, frenzy, or in pentu,
l'in safe with Christ, iny Friend.

If H1e be iuigh,
Howe'er I dlie

'Twill be the dawn of heavenly ecstacy.
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THE HOMECIRCLE.
BY M.

No. 4.-A WORD TO MOTHERS.

Motiiere, if yen desire your children te houer you througli lifa, te, be
ornainente te, society, te lisp your naine in the cold embrace of death, be
careful te, train thair infant minds by precept and example, in the way of
virtue, inorality and religion. Yen mueSt net eay go, but follow. The
majerity of the "lgreat mien -%vho hava adorned human nature and reflect-
ed a halo of glory upon their country, have beexi those who in infancy
learned te, clsp their tiny banda and knieel at a mother's aide, and dedi-
cate their hearte teGod." It is said that the lest words of the celebrated
and Jamented Henry Clay, were IlMy methr-mothar-mothar."

Elence, parents should ha careful how they trai t4.ir little eues.
The potency of a znother's influence ini forming the character of a cbild
is beyond dispute. "lWhat main is thera wbo cannet trace the enigin
of maiîy of the best maxinis of bis life, te the lipe of ber wlie gave
him birth? How 'wida, how Iastig, how eacred, then, is that part
of wenian'e influence! Who that thinka of it, who that believes that
any good may ha producad or any evil pravented by it, can need any
arguments te prove the importance of the character and capacity of lier
'who gives its earliest bis te the infant mind?

'<oly, thrie holy, ia the patthreugh 111e te thea that'a gîvenl
WVe1 may the Foet say, thou art the hink 'twixt earth and heaven.

Such art thou, Woinan, when tliy mind eqya(a thy (ovngfer,-
When net thy deaiieat fe can find oe trace of passion'a atorin 1"

Notwvithetandinag, liow faw seain te realiza woman's true mission!
"H1-ow many forge that bar banda are smahl and soft, and ail iufittedl te,
grapl)le with, the bard, iron man, yet full of a meet wonderfül ekili to,
mould the pliant material of cbildliood!" It is ead, that semany mothere
"are insensible te, the bigth mission wheraunte thay are ealled; that se
many let the f'air garden givan them te, tend lia qlethed with weads, and
every good plant te etruggle in a feable or gnarled growth!" "1Iii a
defective home education lies the groundwork of mucli of the evil that
aliets society. If the thoughts of parente ware more centred in their ç
houles, and as earnestly exerc ied in tha devising of ways and mneane for
rightly educe.ting the moral and intellactual natures of their cbildren as
in procnring food and i-aiment, for the perishing body, thay would rendar
a service te, society far greater than if thay had bilt a city or founded a
nation. If mothers wisely developed the bigler and better sentiments
of their sons, sand cultivated ùi thern, as far as that were possible, gentle-
nesa and ferbearanca tewvards others, thare would ha fewer unhappy wives
ini the coining genaration' I

Mothers cannot ha tee careful bow they exercise the powers that Qed
bath given them. If this world ie ever te, become better and happiar,
woman muet ha a prime mover in the great -work. It resta witl han,
i a preeainant degrea, te give toea end elevation te the moral education
of thaega by deciding the degrees of virtue that shail ha nacessary te
afford a passpert te lier society.
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l'le wvorId will not soon Le muade better through woman's influence, as
a lecturer, debater, or propagandist. She bas failed in ber -work, and is
]ikely ever te fail, in seeking to sway opinion, and create a new public sen-
timient through si'peals te the matured understanding. How differeiit the
rýesittvhen liniiting hier efforts te the powers conferred and the materWBl
given bier te, work with! In the home circle she la nil-potent. "Home,
sweet home, la her theatre of action, lier pedestai of beauty and tlirone of
power, or, if seen abroad, she is seen te the Lest advantage when, on
errands of love and wearing lier robe of mercy." lier plastic baud is
stretehied forth, and le, forma u of beautv grow uncler it, instinct -%vitli
celestial Hib. Sur-rounded with young 'immortals, she la called te the
honorable and bioly office of educating theru tldrough love for a life of
eterial usefilness. A mother's love can neyer be for<gotten. -à way-
ward son inay wander far froru home and indulge in mnany vices, but the
soft and tender voice of a kind and gentle muothei that once felI upon Lis
ear iiay win limi back.

Children aire as olive plants and ahould be tenderly cared for. Tiiey
8hould iiever be seolded or shamed under any circuinstance, but soberly
and îjuietly reproved. Neither ahould they Lie reproved before others.
The sull'ering of sucli treatment la acute; it liurts self-respect and awakes
iii tlieir bosouis iiialignant feelings. "lA child la defenceless; hli l net
4illowed te, argue. Hie la often trieci, condemnned, and punislied in a
mioîext. Hie fids biniaelf of little use. H-e la put at thinga hoe dees
inet care, for, and withheld froiu thinga which lie does like. lie la rmade
the convenience of grown UI) people; la liardly supposed te bave any
riglht-i, except ini a corner, as it were; is sent hither and thither; muade
to get ul, or sit down for everybody'a cenvenience but bis ewn; la iaub-
Lied anid catecliised until lie learus te dodge goverrunient and elude
autbority, and then Le whipped for being ' such a biar that ne one eau
Lilieve you. ''

Werefer te these tbinga because tlîey ilustrate a tee conimon aud
fattal errer lu the management of cbuldren. It la the duty of parents te
pîiiuiilh their childreil for wroug doing; but, the parcnt who strikes. or
cveni chides a cniild, in anger frustrates the true designi of parental correc-
tieny and is unfit te Le trusted with a parent's responsibilities. What-
ever the xneed of puniahmieit due a child, ne parent eau Le justified in
jiidgiiîg of the deliiiquency under the influence of anger. Their duty la,
4"Speak net ln reproof; lift ne clîastening rod tili your anger bas
thoroughly eooled; wait, if need Le, till the quietu1de and solernnity of
eveniing whiex the business and play of the day are ended. 13e grave, Le
delibeiate; explatin the nature of the niaconduet, aud show tbat love and
neot revelige, inipels you, te puniali. Thus will you awaken the child's
conscience, ani win it te your aide. «%Vitli penitential feelings and pur-
poses of aniendient, the little offender wvill fall asîcel), and awake w-ith
a wai-iiier filial 'affection, and strengtliencd desire te, <le rlit." Parents
,vlio adopt this hîrinciple in tlîe correction of tleir childi'en may safely
look fur a ble8bi-g te accoinpany the dliNcharge of the duty of chastise-
ment, liowever painful, satisfied that they are following the exa.mple of
our D.ivine Parent, wvho deferred visiting our firat parents, who Lad
tranqgressed lu Eden, until "lthe cool of the day."

Motmers thinik of tiiese things, and however hieavy the sceptre you



al1 OI 1l1y have becorne for hands growing feeble throughi inifiriinity,
Ir ta2,d Ranxiety try to (1o your duty to your offsprinig. They wvil1

th e 0e long. The littie crib rnay soon be ernpty ; or, at least,
lae Yelaî' fmaturity wviIl soon corne wlien your chilt rnay leave tbe

1-00oof fi,i flfe' ate in a distant land. Tbe tirne iav
lie, erewil b n moe ois i t'le hall ;wheni there ille

-kates Sleds, knives, bats, baîls, shoes, bats, or strii<r,- left scattered
kb001 rei thei'e wvill Le ne disputes to settie, nobody to get off to,
to 110 fingers to tie up, ne faces to wash, no rips to mlend, ne collars

te lge, 110 lair te cornb, no l)edclothes to tuck up ; in short, nothing0 11at er,-tliere will be no bilîdren iu the bouse.

FATHER S PORTION.
axLislove vour wvives, and be not bitter against thiern." "Fathers

he your children te anger, lest tlîey be dîisceuraged," "but bring
ef1 1î 1f the nurture ani admoniition of the Lord, are Di,,ine precepts

Nvi1 ,"lhtiest magnitude. The man whio is colitinually bickeringy an(i
fa1u- <'dr . the domiesti ecircle i.s the (ilos etestable rauepo
j4io A continuai (treoping iu a very rainy (lay" is iotbîng ii cerni-

Pso Rie Wbo (tees net study to cultivate cheerfuilnesis, forbeairance,
ley,(lId resl)ectfül bearing in bis own bouseliold, is uiiwortbyv the

C1 of llUsb1and or father. E'very man should study te a-ssist in miaking,
lil toW fieide thîe rnost desirable'place te be found. FewN wornen would

'tCite Le morose at home were hiusbands only faithfu-l, leving, consid-
te. A l

when Ie husblanid,.houild centinually bear in mmild wliat bis wvife wvas

tllat 1e to all others. He slould still renember tliat shie bias left ail
ap le id dear, te unite bier destiny with lhis, that biis borne miglit Le

Ilhsbais think upen your duty. You wvho' have taken a, wife
"IPP kap ome of kindred liearts and kind cernpanionsbip, have yen
toer ail of your time wbidb yen could spare ; hiave yen endeav-

JOiled 0 Ilake amends te, lier for the less of these friends? Have you
&%II( *ith lier in lier endeavours te open the minds of your chidren,

wi V'l' thema good moral lessons? Have you strenigtbiened lier mmnd
With adyl idnss and geod books h Have you spent your evenings

liave herInf the cultivation of intellectual, moral, or social excellencei
a ou 00kedupon bier as an immortal being as well as yourself î"
Y e 'l earniestly considered that she is bone of your bone and flesli

bu , es and requires a kind look, a cheerful, word, a helping band,
41JXIey her' spirits under the pressure of domestie cares and other

lqUxury it is for a man te, feel that in bis borne there is a true,

Olt ectIor'ate being, in wbose presence lie may tlirow off restraint with-
I ~~e te h 8s dignity; lie may confide withotit fear of treachery;

GWrbId hkI or unfertunate without being abandonied. If, in the outer
11[e eh t"l0w5l weary of buman selfisliness, bis bieart can safely trust in

aet< inlfdulgence overlooks lis defects." Tlie treasure of a wife's
0 lS the grace of God, is given net beuglit, and must be retained

ra o 1 1 love. Hence the liusband is responsible if the wife of bis
"'>1U55e cold, selfisli and indifferent. If any man lias failed to
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estirnate the affection of a true-hearted wife, hie will be likoly to nmark
its value iii the loss when the heart that loves bim is stili in deatli.

"Blookii addressedl to, young married people abound wvith advice to the
wi.fe to control her temper, and ineyer to uttey wearisoîne complaintS or
vexations wvords when the husband cornes borne fr-etful or unreaýisonable
froîîî bis out-of-door confliets with the world. Would not the a<.vice be
as excellent and appreî>riate, if the husband wvere advised to conquer lad
fretfiilietis, and forbear U8i complaints, in cojîsideration of biis wifc's ill-
heuith, Iiutiguing cares, and the thousani disheartening influences of
donestie routiiue In short, wbatsoever can be nanied as lovelicat, best,
aîîd miobt gîîice.ful iniii~oani, wvou1d likewise be good and graceftXd init ianl."

Ilttitihils, î>onder and remiember thiat a kiud word cheers youi f.tunily.
Children amu observant, and love to initate their father. Study to 1fster
a love of the elegalit and refined in your houseliold, anid gradually will
yon Hee IbI-osîiority, peace aud bappiness, blending in "sweet accord"
urounid thei doîîîestic hearth.

CHRCWI MNUSIC.

A commun sense listener tlitas describes the performan«uce of soîiîe of oui-
popuilar eburichi music, andi the effect produced upon bis mmid:

'i'lmue tileiiii worship) of God was introduced by a solo, ' Consider the
lies,' perflornied by the Iling singer of the choir, and gracefülly accoxa-
paniied by the orgéti. So far as the inusie was coucerned, it wvas bieauti-
ilully ani fauitiessly rendered. The effect upon iny own mind, lhowever,
was aniytliing but devotional. The singer coinrneuced c Consider the
huesw of the field,' etc., ami wvlieî slie came to the application. it ril tinta:
' And yet 1 bay unto, you-tbat even Soloiinon in ail bis glory-wavis not
arrayed-Nvas iot arranyed-like one of tlîese-was not arrayed [interlude
by the orgim] wvas flot arrayed [interlude by the organ] like one of tlie.se.'
Axi titan bbce went back again, and asservated iii tho most cxnîibatic
iaanner, ' 1 say mite, you that even Solonion iii ail bis glox-y was ixot
arrayed-wiw liot arrityedt.-zwas not arrayed,' (panse) until I began to
despair fl>r poor* Soloumon lest he should iiever get the very tirst of hie

gamnson. There was yet another piece of churchi-not sacred-
music, iii wbieli the soprano led off with the announicernoent II wll wasb;
andi tien me iu the contralto, 'I 1 will wash ' andi then the MeOr, &'I
wfwii b;' tui tben frorn the profoundest depthis cornes Ul) the gutteral
of the basse, sayig aise 'I1 wili waash;' and lest of it they strike in
together, cirying out iii concert 'I1 will Nvea.' No one coulti imagine
that thisi singular and oft repeated announcemieut of anl intended ablution,
wus rendering a sacred song for the spiritual edification of a Cliristian
congregation, of thios solemui words of the Psalmist, 'I1 will wash mine
hands inii inocency; se will I compass Thine altar, 0 Lord!"'

NeT SAFE TILL SHIUT IN.-Anf awakened son] is not a saved seul: you
are not tutved till God shuts you into Christ, the Ark of safety.-R. ZI.
M'Chteyie.
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THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.

PRACTICAL THOUJGHTS FOR THE OHILDREN.

BY ALPHEUS.

No. Il.

Have any of my young readers ever wvatchled careftilly thq doings of a
colony of ants? The other day I was niuch interested in a number of
them excavating a Ixole, in a sand bll. It was wonderful what heavy
burdens in the shape of grains of sand they would carry, and how nimbly
they would work, and deposit their load on the outside of a rapidly grow-
in-t ridlýe.around their littie cave. Their burden Nvould usually roll away
to the bottoin of the mound by its own weiglit, showing method and cal-
culation in their wvork. Once iii a while, however, a lazy fellow would
deposit his load on the inside, of the ridge, and liurrying away would tind
that it had reacbed the bottom on the inside as quickly as himself. So
it had to st-art and do its work over again, or, if it was left anothei must
pick it Up and leave, it at a safe distance. IlHow like human nature !'>

thouglit 1.Il Men and woxnen, boys and girls alike. One with pains-
taking care Nvill (I0 every duty faithiftlly; another wilI do it in a slipshod
way, and the work must be gone over ag,,ain aud again, inultiplying the
labour by carelessness'" I learnied tîxis lesson by considering the littie
ant:-Every duty should be performed faithfully. We only add to our
labour by haif doing a task. IlWhatever is worth doing la worth coing
-%vel1." Study iProv. vi., 6.

I rememberonce reading of one who was delighted with the production
of anl erninent artist. HIe studied the picture in all the peculiar liglits
calculated to 1)roduce an effeoL. Its various shades were adnaired and
extollcd. Out of one of the clark corners a portion of the picture was
ste-althily cut ini order that the admirer ntight possesa a portion of the
Ymaster's handiwork. Kow, what did lie have?1 Only a clark, nieaning-
less blotch when separated froni the pictture. When ini its proper place it1' xtood out as a necessary part of the whole, and then there was meaning
i.n evcry shade, and in every touch, but separated it was a blank.

Take God's word as a whole. .You cannot fathom the full meaning of
the writer of a Book of the Bible without examining bis whole argument;
then let the liglit of one Book illumine the Cther, and by so doing you
will reach nearer to Ilthe ligli,,t that lighteneth every mnan that coxneth
into the wo.ld»

My dear young readers try to, malte each of these two, lessons govera
your every day life; the first will be of immense value to, you in the
battle of Jife: your Success depends upon 1V. By practisix4 the second,
you will attain to the lar.gest share of the best of ail knowledge, that of
God Himself. It,%will fit you to enjoy in the best way Hie teaching in
this world, and prepare you for Ris company for evei'.
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VALUE 0F SPARE MONMN-TS.

A boV poorly dressed, carne to the door of the principal'of a celebrateci
sehool, o1U-ni orninig, and asked to see him. The servant eyed bis meaxi
clothes, an(l tbinking lie looked more like a beggar than anything else,
tol(l lînui to go rouind to tho kitchien.

"I shoiild like to se M.-," said lie.
"Yoiu want a breakfast, more like."
"Can 1 see Mýr.-î" askecl the boy.
W'ell, lie is iii the library ; if lie mnust be distnribed lie nuiist."

So she bade hini follow. After talking awhile, the principal put aside
the volum-e lie was stuidying,, and took up some Greek books, and begai'
to examine the new corner. Every question lie asked the boy, w-aS
answvered readily.

You do wvell, exelaimed tlc 1 )rlncipal lm oy vir ý
yolu pickX up s0 mili 3l"

1In xny spare momeuls," answcred the boy.
Hie was a liard-working lad, yet almost fittcd for college by simiplY

iiovùmg bis spare moments. What account can you give of your spare
momients 1

'BONES IN THlE BODY.

"low many bones liave 1 in my wliolc body, inother î" asked Charlie,
one day.

Charlie was wasliingr bis hands at that moment, and as lie waslied thiu
lie kept opening and shutting tlicm, and twisting thein about iii all sortS
of ways; and as lie did this lie couldn't help sccing that the hiand was
not orie single piece, but was made of a good many l)ieces. And froxil
that lie began to, feel bis licad and bis body, and to look at bis feet and
his legs, and lie saw that lie wvas ail made of littie pieces. That wvas what
led himi to ask the question.

IlYou would be surprisedl if I should tell you," answered the rnother.
"will you try to rememiber f"

IlYcs'm, indeed I w-ill," said lie. IlJust let me sec if I can guess-f1$
many as fifty, I do believe."

"More than that, my son-two liundred and eiglit."
"Two hundred and eight! 1 can hardly believe it. There's one gret

round one for tlie head, and-"2
IlStop, my dear. Iii*stead of the great round one, it takes thirty S11191

bones to make a head. Then there are fifty-four in the body, thirty-t'WO
from the shoulder to the finger tips, and thirty from tlie thigli to the
ends of the toes. The hand is a most wonder-ful littlc macline, and so0i
thie foot. Sec bow you can move tliem about. How many tliing's the£Y
will do for you ! I liope you will neyer let your hand or foot, or l
otlier part of this body, wliicli God lias so wonderfully and beautifullY
mnade, be used to commit sin."
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THE THREE SIEVES.

"0, mamnmal V' ried littie B3lanche Fhilpott, III heurd 8uch atale
about Edith Htoward! 1 did îiot think she could be se very naughty.
One "

"My dear," interruptcd Mrs. Philpott, before you continue, we wi
see if your f3tery will pass the three sioves.

"Whitt de tiiet iliein, jnunrn" inquired Blanche.
"I will oxplilu it. Ia the Iirst place, ks it truc »
"1 suppose se ; 1 got it froin Misis White, and she is a great friend of

"And docs she show lier friend14iip by tolling tales of lier '1 In the
iiext place, thongh yon eu pi-ove it te ho truc, Is it kind? "

III did net mnn to ho unkiind, but 1 arn afiraid it was. 1 should not
likce Editli te speak cf me as I have cf h10r."

"Amd, JI8 zL '/WCessary ? '
"No, cf coui-se, inaiimia; thcrp wa.4 ne neod foi- ne te miention it at ail."
"Thoni put a hîldile on your toîîgue, dear Blanchie, and don't spoak cf it.

If we cannot speak well cf our friends, lot us net speslc of thom at ail."e

IlWHOSOEVER."1

Thiora wero childrcu on the floor,
Conning Bible ver8es o er.

<'Which word, ail the Bible through,
Do you love best?" queried Sue.

"I liko Faitli the beBt," said one;
Jeaus is rnY Word alone."1

"I1 liko Hoec," &'ad 1 liko love,"
1I liko Heaven, our home above. "

One more Binait than ail the ret-
1I liko Whosoovcr best;

"Whîo8over-that inflOsLl ail,
Even 1, Who Ain se $aui."

Whosoover! Ah 11 I ae:
Tlîût's the word for you and me.

"Wbosocver will, " May core,
Find a pardon and a horne.

POUR SERVANTS 0F SATAN.

1. 2'herds no danger.

8. veqrybodyq doa 80.

4. lJY and bY.

IW Communications for the Cliildren',s Portion te lie addressd: EM.
Junior, P. 0. Box 329, St. John, N. B.
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SOLUTIONS 0F BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR JULY.
VII. Sula.iaîîsînalidokoth. 1. Sain. XXIII, 28.
VIlI. Undur thct Sun. Seo Ecclesiastes.

Bcith crructiy aitaworod by liattie lawson and M. LawBon. (No answer recoivcd
tO Nu. IX. 1ilut givo it up. It is rpcatd in thia number. Correct aîiswers to
Quetitios for May roceived froni M. L. C., Utathfriland, Irelandl. E. IL. B. should
hiave tiiltth Ui ;iswor along witb -lats question. If lic sonde theu answer, the ques.
tiuait wili tpi-r altiîou Il it is elne rather faticifful than profitable. Wre waut
iltit-taitst. Liant will not oufdy cause the Scriptures to bu uearulbed, but tho alswcr to

whtit:iî il. WIIUuJI bu woll tu pouder ini the, huart. E t: Junior, Box P. 0., 329, St.
Juhui, N. iB.) ______________________

BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR AUGUST.
EX. Sece J uly Nucîber.
X. Mlli ini cii 'itaîent titues would appoar to have luad the greatcst suemas

witii ((tit in itttert.uteory wîayer.
XI. A vaewt contîîany cf warriors aro ail rapiclly deculigthe side of il richiy

wiiîîleil i iîuitttaii. They are hicadcd by a wariiko ehief, whose appearance is full
orf (ituity tutu dle8ler.ate resîdlution. E very iaitt carnies oit bis stiets:t il greiu
brndiî, anti as they rosi wilfly on towarda the plain, the armed band cf 80oidiery
pre:tetetni thetraiigo aspect of a waving forest in rapid ioveînent. Wlierc Ùe the
setflic ret.orded? y _______________

INQUIRVCOLUMN.
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS FOR JULY.

Vi. Qj. (hantiîîg tlint the ganie cf Choesa or Drtigits is not wrong, i8 it mny
itanit ta play lit Unîninoeii? Am11: Ye8. Tito former a1ru gaines cf ekl'ili wbiie
l>Diiitîî:ss, 'adeiice, &c., anti gaines of chance, 8o-cteald. lit selecting the
L>ttmciuttie dicte jei ain appeaiL te sioute power. lie tiiîîg tii bc deteniiiLtl is wiîo
slahl gvt Lite itest litad; and who <lucides titis? lite ilayurs? The floninioes arc
mltufiil forî teu very îîurjîose of puttiîtg it beyotîd tliir ruachi. 1)ces "chanlc"
altentiiiiî iv? L!ititimaît do not velieve ini chanice, or fortune. Mure is tic sncbl
tiiig. N'titiitg liaiîeii witicîut a cause. 'lo dcetty titis ii to deîty tule iuliti-

tcîlitiiîîz,, ai.tiircetittg Providence tif Jehiovai, wliii extetids to every cite of lais
clrt:tttits titti o the Uicîuet mtinuto circuitstaucu. Tio aîîpead tiiet, iii tut coîl hit.i

ntdf;kaiid Lita tîccialoîtl Le witiî Huei. 'Vite lot is senipturati-but slioid tnîiy bc lisisc
ini iaýfiii mid îîîtittieitcts iltattere bcyoîid hita pîrudenîce te deucide. 'flli castittg
cf tlit; lit -iititi Lu regariled as an îtniîitdiatc alipenl tut Jehcval, m ail ait cf
meil %%ndj liail tutI fini, anti as «'tc wita ditacsiîtg thereof ie cf tue 1n,
lic auttiti lic revereitly invekeul to (ucide.

Ciltieiti guttied, suci as i.)oIiiîoes, wticit inivolve titis appeal to, God, tîtougli
otlierviei: iîîîîîîccîît, becoîtte on tiis account sinful anal profano-att abuLe of Goid's

Ilt 1oivtîtdiîttee of the lot.
eii. %Vliat ie tue origin cf takitîg theo catit by ]Kissiîig, atnal what argumtents ean

bié îitlilIel agUillât the lîractice? Ans: (front Adîocale, -Scot.) 'teu practice of
kisiîiig tite iluk iii cf hecatieln ongin. Thte licatieis wecro accust<tîîeil to kiss
wlitieuvr goti or i tiîey wttreiippeîl, oir, if thte tîbjeet %vvat neot witiiin retci, titey

ki.:lLite Iîtiti, hotw'iig towanîl the iî, lience te word adcration, (mlt, te; os,
uttatit la). 'l'lie i>apite standu whIett the <4'iitCi arcj mail, sit nt otiter parts. he

mltestaîy aim in the bock Icistted. Sweariîtg iin titis -way was iîîtroîiîccîl about
tia tatti-tlt tir iifth cuittury. lThe lîractico a cutitleitîtctl by the eariy Chiristian

*atiîaars-. -as Atiaitîaiîî, Ciiryscstoîi.i litunLite; aio ini luter tinîtes ity <loiadwiii,
N'yt.i;îtutit Owen, Hiall, &c., tat wtt, cottluîiîieti l'y tue 1%'cftîrttul Cliturcli
tif i'îaîie ini 1603. Swcaritag witit thi u1 liftteîl ltatld iscriîitural wut the atticut
jîractice iîîîi'îlIg the Jewis, aniti tight to ho followcil by ail <Jitristians. (Sec Dent.
xx.ii. 40; Jauiul, xxi. 7; (iciei xiv. 22; Job xxxi. 26, '27, 28.)
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RELIGIOUS AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
Oiie of the niost important cases tint came before the Frc Chureli

G enerai Asseiiihly ini May, was that of Proféssor Smnitli of Aberdeen,
who li.td been chargcd with ierotical teachinge on the Pentateuch and

Courts during tliree years. It wvas fiîîally deeided that the Professor
shouli be sent back to ]lis proessorial chajir, froni which hie had been
suspended, wvitlI an t(ldionitioii, -whicli va.s soleninly tendered hy the

Modeîtor.It 'will, no doubt, appear to very niany that, the decission
wvue not sticli as the important interests involved would sein to demand.
Ut tho saie tinie, it is pleasingé to niote that in tho speeches, even of

those wlio advocated tlie iiildest metasures, there, was not a shngle, express-
ion of ,yiiilatlhy wvith the ProfiLssoi-s tenchings, on «%Ylich the libel was

theîulîoitiiî n n lunhe pirt. "Ilhop)e"licho eid, " that IarnnoV
ont of plaîce whien 1 say that, while 1 tlîank God for the issue of this;
evenin-ffl issue whieh I trust wvill bc for Ilis glory and for the main-
tenlance of IMis triitli-I have nover been more sensible than on the pre-
sent occasion of the blaine that reste iyon nie for statementa which have
proved seo inioniletc that even lit the end of tlireo years, the opinion
of this iouso hiae booîî so divided upon theui. 1 feel that, in the provi-
dellco of Uodi, tlîis le a very -weighity lesson te ene placed, as I am, in the
position of al teachoer, anid 1 hope that by His grace, I shail not fail to,
Icariu ly it.»

The Mission of the r3Zeformedl Prcsbytcrian Chur-cli iii Syvia stifi con-
tinuies te enjoy prosperity. At thie bite meeting et Synod in Philadelp)hi,
àt "lluminous and ecdilyiiuter-esting " report wüs read by Rev.
Robert Sonuerville, a eunlilîary of whicli we, eopy from the Plîildelphia

In view of the resiignationi of Dr. ]Icattie, Roev. W. J. Sproujl hadl been appointedl
to 1111 the vacancy, and carly in October, lio and hie wife waicd from New York ln

cewu i tli ia Mary Carson, wlîo lias receivcd appointient as teacher. Dr.
ach nysd wife wcre passengcrs on the sanie steainer. The word of life lias been

pra hed regularly lu Latakia, Syria. At presont tliere are eighty.en cnununi-
caîîtz, exclusive of Missicijaries, in that place. In the boarding achool are seventy
înîîîili Tiere are two dlay schools with oue hundred and sixty boys sud aixty.one
girls on tho registor. To couniti'act this work, the Greek bishop opeaed a aehool
and forbiÙ8 the pcop>le te attend thîe other. There wore a1ready four achools on
the niioutina§ of Lebanon, and owiîig to the liberality of the ladies ef the Second
Couîgregation, New York, four additional schools were opened.

Tfice are inany hopeful signa of the succeas of the work in Syria. Thore is a
ro "nidiiisti8fatino tho people with their condition, aud their mauifest admni-

raion,<orestvsfacioii of the chiureli. Every where the kindliest feelings provail
toward the sionries, regardiug their position fer ahead ef Oriental sects.
Aîîother hopeful, sigu is the ever ilorecasing interest of the people in t ho educetion
of their childrcn. Net less significant aud. encoureging is the p revalent feeling
that the infidel governimcnt unclar whiclî the. work in Syrie is'.onducted ehall soon
bu ovcx-thrown. An imnpression among Moharnmedam ia i that the whoie world is
soon te bo judgod for its wickeduess. At ne previous turne hua the work beau so
encouraging and proomousj.-
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The progress of the Gospel in Japan, during the past ten years lias
been very remarkable. Ten year8 ago there were not ten couverts; no
Churcli organized; iio native agency ; iio schools for the training of such
an agency ; no missionary devoted to preaching ; only the scantiest chris-
tian literature, and that derived from China; placards appeared every
where denotincmng the very liame of christian. To-day, there are mo-e
than two thousand five hirndred. professed believers in Christ, a recognized
evangelical cominunity three tiines larget'; a fine body of earnest and
faithful native preachers ; christian schools for the preparation of a native
ministry; a christian literature, including more than one hundred thon-
sand copies of portions of the new testament; editions of the Life of
Christ, and other works, reckoned l)y thousands, and fiuding a ready
sale; and a christian newspaper that circulates in ail parts of the empire.
The American Board of Foreign Missions has been cultivating that ex-
tensive field, with mucli zeal, and joy inspiring success.

Amid the commotions still prevailiig l iRussia, owing to the spread
of Nihilismn and the unavailingr efforts of the government to suppress it,
it 18 pleasing to note that the Word of the Lord is haviug free cours e,
and is glorified in many parts of the empire. Colporteurs in various
places report a thirst for the water of life, and that the people regard the,
Bible as a treasure of inestimable value. "lIn it you will find God's love
to man." "lYou will find in God's book the salvation of your-souks."
IlIt is life! it is freedom i!" Such are the terms in wvhich, sometimes,
piriests and nuns express their -admiration of its precious truths. HappY
would it be for Russia, and every other people, if they would learu thât
their only hope of national well-being, lies in the circulation of theso,
leaves of the tree of life which are "lfor the healing, of the nations."

The anti-Jesuit decrees of the Frenich governmeut have been put into
execution. On the 2Oth June their establishmnents were broken up ini
Paris and elsewhere. It is reported that one portion of the exiled fraternitY
iutend to locate ut Charlottetown, P. E. Island, and to take charge of
the Roman Catholie College at that place. Wales is also spoken of as
the future abode of the prohibited community. Would it not be a pain-
fully significant fact, if the Jesuits, expelled frora Roman Catholie France,
should find a legal asyluni in Protestant Englaud or its Dependencies 'I

The Reformied Preshyterian Synod of Jreland met in Londonderry on
the 2lst June. Rev, A. M. Stavely, late of St.. John, N. B., was uuaïW
nmously chosen Moderattor. iRev. Messrs. Brown and Maxwell wer0

appointed delegates te the Pan Presbyterian Council te be held in Phila?
deiphia lu September. Mr. Brown miay possibly visit the Mariim
Provinces.

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, at itS5
late meeting ini Montreal enjoined tipon its ministers te discourage S 1>
bath funerals. That is evidently a move lu the right direction.

The Bill te legalize marriage with a deceased wife's sister has b96l
again rejected in the house of Lords.

IWAII communications relating te the general editorial department Of
the .zlontJly Advocate, Books for review, &c., te be addressed. to Rev. J
R Lawson, Barnesville, N. B.



PUBLISHER'S NOTICE TO YOUNG PEOPLE.,

Last mox4t1 .,., promised to publiah the nanie of every littie worker for
the Montltly Advocate, who ahould bave lier or hie 11eV of subzSorbers sent
in bofore the Vhe 2Oth ultimno, and now we do ao with pleauire. As noue
of our finds have statoed their age we ts.ke it for granted they arm ail

yonaid report acc..dingly. If we have made any nietake in this
mat;ter, we crave indulgence.

Three monthe ago we issued the first number of the AdmScae, with an
appeal to the young folks to ',suist in its circulation, believing thzt any
good work Vhey undertake niuet advar.co, a.n4 uow we a:-e pleased to in-
form thein thai. our expectations have b8en fully r- 'ized. We heraby
hsg to thank one and ail those who have respondou zo promptly to our
request to establieli clubs in their respective locailtes. \Ve a&ntre Our'
friende that their laboi-3 are appreciated. We eak their contiuued asist
ance, snd we are prepared to reward them more then ever or týeir labeurs.
It is flot therdesign uf Vue promoters of Vhe maazxsto mi*e uieney, but to
circulate wholesome literature aniong the peo$eo. The 4dvoç-ie.adaclped
to every fanifly. The priceut which it le ?nýbUl1ed lB very "pe-
.ig the truth i love" is the principle upon -yhichîi' a estliohe& IV,
le intended to be the Mo-nt1îly A dvocaie of 't~ ue re,1v~ u
of good report. Our field le the world, and cur motte We" ZZrI' ~ W
now issue 1000 copies mo.othly; the IlChildz-e's Po.L rin" of w~ ,e
leaet, we presuine, le' reud by 5,000 young people. If ec -,f ýheze would
only go around and show the.Adrocate to their fiends, wo fe etisfied
they could soon increm.e its circulation Vo 10,000 copies. Wll not every
littie reader, then, tl'y to raise two or more subscrbere before the end of
this maonthî Inl anticipation of. their doing so tva bave provided a large
and varied st'pply of ehoice thiga suitb" for l'rsndums.e e. BQ
Premium 11eV on second ýage cover.> 2

-In working for Prizezi it should be remembered tbMt 50 cbn ,
renitted to us for sacli subsoriber Vo the ddex-cee for oecbZr
we cau send Vhe Prie deeired. We alse wleli it Vo be n ioeù4 that-,
tvo glve thoe gettig up clubs Vhe prlvieae pf obt,?inkrý ie
any-eliere. IneVead-c of senchng ail te oný a~cdrez,, e',3 iegen-: 1 ryýU
in. forming clu4bp, 'vs 'vii mail direcV to e=cl subecrib-,r, ~~~t
far a.paxt th ey xnay reelde. Eor iaat4nè, ue tyiUl, 4 oig, £,y toU r

-7ork, rzother to Toreuto, , tàW~ Vo L0adç, f rh ~



?oé have qý- :kn* cw o~ r sWho u_ te 77M-; Xrý
'~rize ay~ (I31r~ed; ~ týIzt those who de3ire to nn h

A4dvcate to t4 = friendsa t çà diùmace, may do so, without =y ~~i

YOUNG PEOPLFE'S PRIZE LIST.
For 2 Subscribers wve vill send any of the following prizes desired:-

A bandicsme Âutograph Album, Lady's Penknife, Money Wailet,
Niokel-plated Penholder and Pencil (Jase combined, a handsome
Pocket Bible or New Teztament with Psaims.

For 3 Subseriberu: An Autograph Album worth 75 ents.
For 4 Subzexibers: An Autograph or &orp Album viorth $1.00.
For 6 Subscribers: An Autograph or Sorap Albuma worth $' .50.
For 8 Subseribers: An Autograph or Scrap Albumi worth 82.00.
For 10 Subsoribers: A superior Reference Pocket Bible, with any naine

desired stamped on cover in gold letters.

Altbougla we offer thie above prizes, we wiil subst.ituts anything desired
of the saine value, if at all available, that can ho sont by cbeap post. If
our young friends oould give us a call, we believo we could satisfy them
in prizes. At ail events let these onlygo to work, and we promise te
reward thora handsomely for their labours. Thoso baing anything ini-
terti.rÈ for the "OIhildreu's Portion" should send it aloug. Our Editor
Junior wiahe3 to hý.ve au item frora every littie reader, with their
r-anît tû publish. Ha iB datermined to niake, the Advocate inîteresting te.
children. (See bis P. 0. address on 77th page. See also how to senLl
money, &c., on second page cover.)

Th.9 following naines comprise those -of our young friends who have
for-warded lists of Subsoribera for the A.dvocate up te the 20th ultimo:

MISS ANNIE ANI)EBSON, Portland, N. B...................... 20
AUNES GanEE, Portland, N. B......................... 3
GRACE D. Moauor,, Portland, N. B.................... 4
NELLIE MILLER, St. John, N. B.,........... ............ 12
ALICE R&INNIE, St. John, N. B........................ 3
C. J. DUNLOP, St. àJohn, N. B.,......................... 4
ANNiE J. REID, St. John, N. B.,........................ 3
IsÂBiELL UIULLEN, St. John, N. B....................... 4
ELIUA A. P. MOVEY, St. John, N. B.................... 12
l3ÂNErS, Hlampton, N. B............................ il
BLÂ&NcIi THoiLPSON, Woodstook,'N. B.,..................
H.&TTIE L&v;zON, Baresviile, N. B.,.....................
MAGcilz uw0'-nevl N. B.t,...................V1
Aniri Làp-oii, B=ne3vie, FT. B.,.......... 4.......... ý,



Misa, Hu liân-mNso, Barne3ville, N. B.; .- z.

ci Aje e,3ztz, t. m u#1, N.B.$. ........

<' &Nm Cam;riae, N... ...... .
"J. H. Bzu., Fairfleld, N. B......... . ......

A. MÀUiÂ ALExÂiD, St. Stephen, N. B....... -
« BA JmEii HENDEusoN, BeI1isle Creek, N. B. ....... 10
ELLis SNoDoRÂS,TituB3ville, N. B. 3........... 2
RATE H. NEwolLr, WoodviUle, N. S. ........... 6

.?LOEENOE MOUTON, SomMEret, N. S.J ............ 6
CRÂ1ËLGJ"E OÂMERON, Round Ru 1 4 N. S.,......... 6

ELISE M. STEWAJRT, Wilmnot, N. So&..... ..... 6
CATHER.INE E. PERRY, Perry Settiement, N. B.-.. 0......... 3

A&wIn BELL, Nassagaweya, Ontario,......................6'
" ANA MORROW, tandlalstwn, IreI±ud,.................10

MR. WU. OBLRathfriland, Ireland,......................14
" I. HmY, Mona.ghan, Ireland,.....................6
T. C. HOUSTON, Be1f48t, Ireland. ...... . ...... 12
DAym STrEWART GuAMwEuI, PhildOIÈ4& a , 6
JowG OgAul Boston, Mas&........ .. ,

Tagos. UmegZou, Littetoi M.1....,..*ý..,
«Jomi U1CMÂSTra, Raiiltozi, Onbrî%o, W

ci ZE. Moaox, Somerset, N. S.,. .............. 5
ELIHU MOUTON,. Berwiok,] N. ........... 25
ELIÂXIM Turpui Waterville, .......... 6
J. E. WooDwoUTH, Buokleys, N. S............... 10

"R. JAmEs ELDER, P"rr Settlemnt, N. B.,.:............ 6
e AJLTvoN E. GUINDON, Queensville, N. B................ 20
RoBEuT BÂTES9, Upper Gagetown, X. Bq...... .........

,"A. E. KELSoE-, Tîtuaville, N. B. ......6
J. IL To..&iD, Fassekeig, N. ....... 2

A. PAx Portland, N. B.,.......... ............... 1
JEREMIAH STOUT, Milford, N. B, ...................... : 4
LÂUCHLIN PATTlERSON, Qiassville, N. RB.. ............ 22.

We will send a. number copies of tble ADvrÂTr. ire.-, for £~~
to, -. 1 little folks who întend getting upclt1b3 fk- it, 9 fb îÏiveq ,v:

Subseibers wh hiave ordered tew4cv,ýs dirt mxonthi-
~I)~oproper ukutu.ev1edgments iiiyvr i-



ÏTQTICE OFýBOOKS -

OfYered for ]Praeiu=' oni 2rd page Cover.

"I i.t&ui. EL CU Tz=ý-G Q--MzOz. -A i 'ute of 3 pàg13 s
embracing a diwu.z-on M*d history of the whole qutitox of Tumporance
:brm the earlizt a,«ez to, the prezaiýt tinie, prestilted ini the form of a
4ealope betwSn two friends

"Th espirit mid teaohing of the -book i8 good. Ita faui1ta dwindle ito mgni.
wzze beaide ita po£nt3 of merit, mil the good influeu.u ata circoulation carinot but

"PRAYER AND ITS REMARRÂBLE A~wNeiEt."-Of 480 pages, superier
pzper, printing a.nd bùu4rbo "~A mat profvuiid anLd oonipreheiiaive
e>--positioii of the nature anid ef.oaoy of prayer.t)

IlDi. GUTRIES AVTDBIooGWu' MMi M"ùt.i-Rn."-f 781 pagea, Wiýb
ctoel portrait, "More charmizng than any romance.">

"THE RoYAL. PAvra op Lwvrâe-Inudidg 116 essays upoin iubjpcts of
vital importance. Of nearly 500 pages: hall ntorocco. "Puru in senti-
mient, beaut.iful in style, and eminentiy practitv) il, its teachings."

"Tuuv 0oii>LETS HosmL"-A superb volume of 584 pages, beautsfuily
illust.rated and boundl written from the highubt itandpoixit of christui
morality, covering the exitire field of homue life. "Its presemnce mnust
prove a sunibean ini aiy bomne where its teachinigs arm adopted."

"FAaszxmiN PoR PnopiT."-By John E. BReed. A practi-callHand-Book
for every Fariner. It 'is of 860 pages, includixig 140 exigravings, sub-
stantially bound.

"LiBnARY 0F PonTRa AND SoxiG.'-By W. C. rQant A magpdii1ceut
volume (MAemorial edit.ion reesnt1y izsued) of sO pages. Illustrated
'vçith a new steel pprtrait of the .kuthor, tog6thtr wit.h 47 othur superior
engrav ings. It eoxntaina the creain of 500 ývolumes. -A garland of
swc'et ai.d bec.utifu1 fiowers culMed froin the whiole garden o! Enigla~
poetry.1"

"FA-41LY B3IBL"-Containing 2,500 S-ripture Illustrations, and 40'
super> steel-plate engravings, illustrating a1i.t xery incident men-
tioii'd- ini Sripture; alto, a Dictîinary of the Bible, a Conçordance, a
History of ail IReliious Denominations, uid zà xast aniusa of ot.he;.
informaationî not found in aniy other Bible.

g:r i ýt oaut1 bounid in Moroco, Eaiied, Pauels, Fui! Oslit d
M~d Edg(,.
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